
Experience

Front-end Developer

a friend of mine (Dept)
Creative Developer & Photographer
I did mainly front-end work but I always liked 
to be involved in the creative progress.

NRC Media
Freelance Front-end Developer
Prototype for digital newspaper

Stoel de Munk
Frontend Webdeveloper & Photographer
I was the main front-end developer of this 
company and I've grown into a real 
professional.

Ahold
Freelance Front-end Developer
Worked on AppieToday.

Professional Skills

2016 - 2018

2014 - 2016

2011 - 2014

2017

Site.nu
Freelance Lead developer
Helping junior developers to the next level.

2017

Powerpeers
Freelance Front-end Developer
Improving the dashboard to give clients insights.

2017 - 2019

Hellocave
Co-founder / CTO
We are going to disrupt the housing market.

2017 - Current

N=5
Freelance Full-stack Developer
Working on campaigns for ABN, Monuta and more.

2016

IJsfontein
Freelance Front-end Developer
Building a configuration that can generate games.

2016 - 2017

Locali
Freelance Developer
An app and website to see whats going on in 
the neighborhood.

2017
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Marvin 
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Html5

info@marvinvk.nl

+31 6 363 172 49

Marnixstraat, 1017PL Amsterdam

In years of experience

Css3 / Scss

Javascript

React

React-native

Proficiency

Php / Laravel

npm webpack

canvas photoshop

svg

visual studio

xcodecomposer pods

gitillustrator slack

bem

seo

jira

redux

Scrum

Python

hooks yarn

Education

Media College Amsterdam
Interactive designer

Course
Body language and communication

DonBosco College
VMBO-T

This was a MBO niv. 4 study that I did in 
4 years.

I had help to have better interaction with 
people.

I’ve finished my economics vmbo-t study.



Locali

Latest work

About me

Agency

Function

Tools

The broadcaster

Front-end developer

ReactJS, Webpack, HTML5, Sass, Laravel 5.4, phonegap

I’m a full stack developer from Amsterdam. I started developing at the age of 14 (in Flash). I really 
enjoyed doing it, so I decided to make it my “job”. When I was 16 I was already working at a compa-
ny as a front-end web developer. There is not really much to tell about school because I didn't 
really learned my craft there.

Now fast forward 9 years further, I’ve worked at 3 companies where I have learned a lot like the 
latest techniques and how to work in a team. One day I’ve decided to quit my job and start on my 
own to get some more freedom and only take on projects I really like so I can put a 110% e�ort in.

This app was build with 2 back-end developers who did most of 
the laravel api. I’ve made the whole front-end in React JS that 
could be packaged with phonegap to make it availible in the app 
stores.

ABN Amro - Speech Writer

Agency

Function

Tools

N = 5

Full stack developer

ReactJS, HTML5, Sass, Laravel 5.2, Webpack

For ABN Amro I’ve build a small app that could generate a 
speech for you based on some questions you needed to fill in. 
Within the questions there was a interactive video wich made it 
pretty challenging.

PowerPeers - dashboard

Agency

Function

Tools

PowerPeers

Front-end developer

ReactJS, React-native Redux, Webpack, HTML5, Sass

For the clients of PowerPeers I’ve buit the frontend of the 
dashboard in React JS.

Minderen voor Kinderen

Agency

Function

Tools

Linda foundation

Front-end developer

ReactJS, React-native Redux, Webpack, HTML5, Sass

This was a project for Unicef and the Linda foundation. To donate 
money by safing money on a daily bases. I’ve build the app and 
website together with an intern of mine. It was presented at DWD 
and RTL Late night.


